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eople l ike to laugh. Anything that helps us forget for a time, rhe vex_ation, trouble and sorrow of daily l i fe is to be *el.omed 
"n.l 

.n.orr-aseo.
Pr:obably there is no form of enrerrainment capable of producrng somuch innocenr fun as a good minstrel show, and ..ri ir i i  r i.r. i ,nothing more popular wirh al l  c lasses.

. Negro minstrelsy is comparatively' of modern origin. previous to r g4 rtfere.yve.rg n.o organized ctmpanies, although performers rvould occa_sionallv black up and "do a rurn"-singing new songs and introducingquaint dances. Many of the songs became uastly pop"ular. A_ong ,f,"_w,ere: "Back Side Albany on Lake Champlain,,,^,,Ji_ Cronu,il*,hichR.ice. sang as early as rg3o-..7ip Coon,,, ..Clar ie Kitchen,,, ..Coal
Black Rose," "The Long Tail Blue," "rhe gtue Thil Fly" 

",ri- i.Roil a.cotton. " These old songs were mostry, refrains learned r.l- , i . southe..,darkies' The melody rvas always original and often srriking. rurury'or,rr.s.ongs \rrere forgotten long ago, but some of rhem like,,iip C.."'r. 
"ra"Jim Crou."' seemed destined to live forever.

-- 
The 6rst regular minstrel company was organized in rg4r by DanBryant, and appeared at rhe Chatham thearer in New york. Th..o-pr-ny was called the "virginia serenaders," and met with immedi"t. ,u.-cess. They played an engagement in Boston, returned to New york for aseason and then went ro Great Britain where they remained-ne";t; ,."..Barney $Tii l iams and coor white were in rhis company, which had a verysuccessful season in the Brit ish Isles.
The famous "christy Minstrers" were organi zed at Buffalo in tg4z,

!y !t P, christy. After traveling about th. .o'rr.,t.y for several y.-, th"ufinally located in New york, wlere they remained from March ,r, 'r i l , i i ,unt i l  July r3,  r854. Dul in*g rhese seven years the company. l"" . .d th.,l ly.:r-^ of 9:'6r,873. E. p. Christy reti ied fro- busin'..r ' i . ,sro 
""adied May zr,  r862.
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Other companles now sprang up in rapid succession' and negro min-

strels became a popular "iad,'-both at home and abroad' Mr' Lincoln

*", 
"rp..i"l ly 

f.rni of this class of entertainment and "by special com-

mand" Queen Victoria had the "Ethiopian Serenaders" appear before

her on which occasion history says she actually smiled'
Minstrel entertainments at the outset were very crude' compared with

thor. of to-day. ln the olden time' a violin, banio' the bones and tambou-

rine made up the ..orchestra," and th9 entertainment consisted solel-v of

,o.gr, d".,... and "gags." To-d"y the leading companies have the best

urffrigft." s"la.iedlJcalists, musicians, specialists' "stump speakers"

"na 
ndro comedians, and the entertainments are models of refined fun'

Amit.u. minstrel companies can be organized with very l itt le trouble'

"nd 
u.. the means of 

-.rih 
harmless amusement' In the following chap-

ter wil l be found complete instructions for organizing, making up' dress-

ing, and in fact everything necessary to arrange an entertalnment'

Organizing

'with rwo ,,snd 1nsn"-one to play the bones and the other the tambou-

rine-and a dignified "middle 
^man," you have the nucler.rs of a minstrel

.;;p""y. TheJe three characters should be good :ingttst' and the end

.n..r'of .oo..., must be able to imitate the negro dialect. To complete the
,.circle" of the first part, a number of other characters-say six or eight,

"r. 
n...rru.y. They 

-hau. 
nothit 'g to do in the first part beyond.answering

occasional questlons and ioining in the chorus. In the second part they

can come in for songs 
"., j 

d",t.t,, banio work, stump speeches' and the

usual farce.
The middle man generally acts as stage manager' arranges tne muslc

and usually takes part in the farce' He should use good English'-be grave)

dignified and couiteous, making as strong 
-a 

contrast as possible to the

io.:,a 
^ta 

noisy end men' His slng in tht f ittt part should be a ballad'

leaving the comic songs to the end men'
The First I'arf consists of jokes, gags, stories and songs' The per-

formers sit in a half circle, wit 'h the bones and tambourine at each end'

and the middle man in the center' Black dress coats and pants' white vests

"rJ 
,r,. usual wigs should be worn. The first part closes with a final|, a

short. laughable scene, in which the whole company takes part'

End fren should carefully avoid everything approaching vulgarity'

and no offensive personalit ies should be introduced' Avoid slang' and let

polit ics and religion alone'
'- i iru*p Sprer\n, are always very popular, if original in thought' and

well deliveied. This book contains a number of excellent examples. In
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delivering a stump speech, let your costume be as comical as possible. If
you are tall" wear a tight f itt ing suit, which wil l make you appear taller
yet. On the contrarn if you are short and stout, emphasize it by wearing
very loose clothing. Some stump speakers come on in a ragged suit and
damaged "plug" hat, carrying an old-fashioned valise and huge umbrel-
la. A negro stump speech, being only a burlesque, admits of any pecu-
liarit ies you may choose to introduce.

Tbe Song and Dance. A neat song and dance is an attractive part of the
programme, but it must be well rendered to be effective. A good voice
and graceful movements are necessary, but intricate steps are not re-
quired. The costume should be neat and tasteful, but the style may be
whatever your fancy dictates. Use very few gestures and dance with as
litt le exertion as possible. Amateurs should not attempt to do a
"straight" double song and dance, without the most careful and tho-
rough practice, as the movements must all be in unison-something very
diff icult to accomplish. A grotesque double song and dance is easy and
laughable-especially if one of the performers wears female costume.
The "dance" is merely a series of jumps, kicks and breaks in time to the
music-feats which any one can easily master.

Costumes. The regulation dress for the first part has already been
described. The end men dress the same as the others, except that very
high collars and comical wigs are usually worn. The costumes for the
farces, stump speeches, etc., are easily found. Old clothes, ancient hats,
venerable carpet bags and umbrellas, l inen dusters, big shoes, and odds
and ends of all sorts wii i come into play. In negro minstrels the female
characters are always assumed by men, and the costumes should be in
keeping with the character. Most of the farces described elsewhere in this
book, contain accurate descriptions of the various costumes required;
and when no descriptions are given, the ordinary everyday dress is worn.

Properties. The word "properties" in a theatrical sense means the
articles required by the performers. For instance, chairs, tables, umbrel-
las, brooms, carpet bags, etc., are "properties." It is customary to ap-
point one member of the company "property man" whose duty it is to
look after the various articles required, and see that they are on hand the
night of the performance. This is a very important matter, and a good
property man is one of the most valuable members of the company.
Without his watchful care everything is l iable to get at sixes and sevens,
i rnd the most laughable farce may fal l  f lat  i f  some necessary property is
rnissing. No unusual nor expensive properties are required in a minstrel
entertainment, and whatever is needed should be obtained early in the
clay, so that there wil l be no delay nor confusion after the curtain rises.

Making up is a term meaning to prepare the face for the stage. Burnt
cork, c<-rcoa butter, carmine and rvigs are all that negro minstrels require.
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You can prepare the burnt cork yourself by obtaining a quantity of corks'
placing them in a metal dish, pouring alcohol over them and burning them '
io 

".rirp. 
Powder and mix with enough water to make a rather thick paste'

This trouble can be avoided by securing the prepared burnt cork, which
may be had from any dealer in theatrical supplies, for a trif le' Carmine is a

brii l lant red powder which is used on the l ips of the end men, to make them
appear larger, and cocoa butter is an indispensable article for removing the
bnint .ork rrl ithout using soap ot water- The end men make up as follows:
First rub a cake of cocoa butter l ightly over the face, ears and neck; then
apply a broad streak of carmine to the l ips, carrying it well beyond the

.oin... of the mouth; then take a l itt le of the prepared burnt cork, moisten
it with water, and rub it carefully on the face , ears, neck and hands, being
careful to avoid touching the l ips. Put on the wig' wipe the palms of the
hands clean, and the make up is completed. The other characters make up
in exactly the same way, except that no carmine is used. For elderly negroes'
l ike ..uncle Tom," wrinkles must f irst 'be drawn across the forehead and
around the eyes, with India ink. The burnt cork is reduced with whiting to
make it l ighter, and is applied as usual, except that the lower eyelids and lips

^.. 
.ou..".d with the r.gul"r shade of black, which wil l give them the

sunken look of old age.
To Remoue Burnt cork. Rub the features l ightly with a cake of cocoa

butter, and the burnt cork may be wiped off with a dry cloth'
V/lgs. All deaiers in theatrical supplies furnish negro minstrel wigs at

reasonable prices, and it is more economical to buy them than_to manu-
facture them yourself. However, if it is not convenient to purchase your
wig, you can make a very fair substitute in the following manner: Secure

" 
,i jn, f itt ing, black skull cap, made of l ight but strong cloth, and cover it

witl curled hair, such as is used for f i l l ing mattresses. For an end man's
wig, the style may be as fantastic as you wish' A female wig requires large
p#, on e"ch ,i ie, another at the back. The gray curled halr i9 u^sed for
old n.g.o.r, and a large bald spot is left on the crown' A "fright" wig is
quite Jfective at t imeJ, but if one is used it should always be purchased
fiom 

" 
dealer, as no amateur wig maker can manufacture one properly.

Rehearsals;. All the business between the middle man and end men
should be carefully rehearsed. Al! must be "letter-perfect" in their l ines,
for if the proper questions and answers are not given, the gags wil l fall
flat. The p"olA, *iirt closes the first part, and the farce or farces in the

second part also require careful and thorough rehearsals. Pay particular
attention to the business of the piece, and don't hurry things. The fun-

niest point in many negro farces is the intense would-be dignity of some
of the characte.r. No*.-if the scene is rushed through, all this is lost and
the humor is not apparent. Therefore in a scene of this sort, take plenty of
time to elaborate the business.
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Tbe Performance. There are a number of methods for opening the first
part. one is to have the performers all seated in their pl"..s 

"nd 
join in

the opening chorus ar the rise of the curtain. Then the middle *"n 
"rk,after the health of the end men, who rerurn comic replies. A bailad

usually follows, after which the end men get off a series of conund..rms.
Then one of them sings a comic song, after which the other end man gers
off his gags. Another ballad, usually by the middle man, folrows, and the
first end man gives his gags, followed in rurn by a comic song by ih. oth..
end man. Thus each end man.has a_set of gags and a song. ihe remaining
ballad is now given, after which the middle man announ ces the finali.The curtain is lowered after the final|, andwhen it r ises again, the second
part begins. This includes stump speeches, songs and d"rr..t, farces, erc.

As every enrerprise depends largery on ptop.. advertising, I wourd
sugge.st that your programme be printed in fuli on your circllars to be
distributed around town. people are more disposed to attend a show
when they know just what they wilr get. Many companies fair in this
particular. Judicious advertising always pays. If you have a few large
posters with "scare" heads, placed in advance, give only general outl ines
on them and refer ro "small bil ls." This wilr cause p"opt. to read the
small bil ls when distributed.


